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Dear Dr" Blackhurnt

&s you xilay already heard frorn
I feel veriy sarry( or I feel almost
Allow $ter

Crrrt, f have decid"ed to go home this $urnmer"
gui.lty) to have bothered you in many r,n&$s r

I have very mueh appreciated your efforbs and the warnest encouregetsents.
I w111 never,,forget them. Thanks. Since 1 deededed to go home, I have
been desparately tqfing to finish the analyses of the eetopic beat special
stuff and to get around with the cLtnieal |mlstr-mash t in the multivariate analysJ.s,
About 10 days ago f drafted. a nemo to you, Dr. Stamler, Dr. Ken&rge and Curt
concerning ttre grouping of the narious factors and seleetlng the epidemiologicaily
irnportant factors ln the Natural History Study of CHD. I a.m sorry that
Paul is still holding the memo because he thought the memo was very important.
They say I am agsressive but f hate to be a cup of tea.

As regrads the proportlon of the acute prase QuaLifVing ECG' the table
which you have requested and Curb called trsiLltr tabLett was in Curtrs hand one
month-ago.

Bill KroL told me the other day,ttrat we had better refease argr results of
the natural hlstory study through a propr comaittee. f had the impression
that he implied I should not send the EOG results dlrectSy to you, but I wt1l
ignore his rernarkr I r,ras gLad. you are stl1I addressing solre letters to me

ignoring Curtls request. I do not understand nhy we can not coumunieate
freely.

Andither thirg f eru a bit worrying about ie that Uy srrec€ssor may not cone
to Baltiraore even lf I go hsme this Sur@rer. Curt ls reluctant to invite
ny sueeessor and they are lnsisting rry saccossor to stay for three years without
taking the MPH course at the Johns Hopkins Universlty. Dr. Komaohi has insisted on
trro years. The proba.bility of rr1f going hone is now 1.00, but the probability
of rqf suceessorls coralng to Balti-more is around 0.3 or 1ess. In the event
that Osal<a niIL not send 16r suceessor to Balti.more, the Ooorrlinating Center nay
have ssme dlfficulty in the ECG data ana\rses.

As you nay have heard from Curt, I nay or niglrt corae back to the States
in the future, but utrether f uay corre baek or not partly depends on how they
will treat ne tlIL I go hone this tJ$e.

I wiLl try to fintsh t"he ectopic beat study anal;rses and to pollsh the ECG

progRosis study by June. I will lsok at several end.polnts other than death
from all eanses and I will eomputee two year rates instead of percent deaths,
The only reason I have not yet generated ttrese tables is that all of the patients
have not yet completed the two year F.V. and there will be severaL months delay
before the vital status becomes avaiLable for the anal;rses onthe analys&s tapes,
When you say rtwo year ratesr do you mean $ deaths wlttr tfte average of two year
fol.low up perlod? I felt Dr. Stanler understood in this way.
But rry understanding is the two year rate ln the Framinghara Study sense.
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TO: Dr. Blackburr
FBCMr founi

Before generating tJre two year rate tables, I nray generate the sae year rate tables.I thinh I had better dioenas theee rrith yon befoie-f aetually ngr tle prograng.

I may or nay not be abLe ts neet you in San Dlego, but I can visit you in Minneapolislf you think it neeessary and if they al-low ne to viiit yotr ln Mi.nneapolls duringthe seeond week of Mareh. r wish r ca^n neet you -ln 
san Diegor

Wammst regards"

,,PT \
V #&YLu*

$uketa,rni fomi-nega lM.Do
50e5 Tmresdale Avenue
Baltemore, Hd ?X2,*6

P.S. De De & BiILte Pierca, Jim Bobinson, Hi3te Sumphrey, Cie Frazler and Allan
Jaffe are eming to BaltLmore on ffiEH[f, February iL. - I a,m looking fonrard to

meeting thenr again aad lietening to New Orleans Jaz,z.


